
   
 

 
 

 

 
After played „Against all odds” 

- opinions - 
 
 
Am invatat ca viata unui refugiat este foarte grea. Jucand acest joc am simtit, pe pielea mea, 
frica traita de un refugiat. 
I have learned that a refugee's life is very difficult. Playing this game I felt, on my skin, the 
fear of a refugee. 
Aurel Pirvu 
 
Am simtit de multe ori frustrare deoarece incercam de multe ori si nu reuseam sa trec mai 
departe. 
I have often felt frustrated because I have often tried and failed to move on. 
Mario Anton 
 
Mi-a placut acest joc pentru ca ne-a tinut in suspans. A fost o lectie de viata ce ne-a facut sa 
ne jucam mai mult. Sentimentul a fost de frustrare. 
I liked this game because it kept us in suspense. It was a life lesson that made us play more. 
The feeling was frustration. 
Daniela and Andreea 
 
Am intrat in pielea unui refugiat, avand foarte multe dezavantaje, fiind nevoit sa iau decizii 
drastic. 
I walked in the shoes of a refugee, with many disadvantages, was forced to take drastic 
decisions. 
Rares Surdu 
 
M-a impresionat viata acestor oameni nefericiti. 
It impressed the lives of these unfortunate people. 
Andrada Drumar 
 
Nu as vrea sa ajung in situatia aceea, mi-a fost foarte teama. 
I do not want to get into that situation, I was very afraid 
Elena Gheorghica 
 
Am trait sentimente de teama, confuzie, bucurie si ingrijorare. 
I have experienced feelings of fear, confusion, joy and worry. 
Paula Mihu 
 



   
 

 
 

Dupa ce am iesit din primul nivel am simtit confuzie si teama deoarece am fost pusa sa aleg 
intre familie, prieteni si vecini. 
After I left the first level I felt confused and afraid because I was forced to choose between 
family, friends and neighbors. 
Paula Horvat 
 
M-a impresionat jocul si am trait sentimente de tristete, speranta, furie si confuzie. 
I was impressed with the game and I felt feelings of sadness, hope, anger and confusion. 
Gabriela Vulcu 
 
Jocul este foarte realist si interesant, fiind pus in pielea personajului. 
The game is very realistic and interesting, being put in the character's skin. 
Alberto Telerar 
 
Dupa joc mi-am schimbat parerea despre refugiati si incerc sa-I inteleg mult mai bine. 
After the game I changed my mind about refugees and I try to understand them much 
better. 
Cosmina Cobuz 
 
 


